An aberrant axillary artery penetrating the origin of the radial nerve from deep to superficial.
An aberrant axillary artery that penetrated the radial nerve from deep to superficial during its course, was observed. The brachial plexus in the present case was classified as the Adachi's C-type brachial plexus. Further, an accessory radial root existed, which was a nerve bundle branching from the deep aspect of the inferior trunk and communicating with the radial root from the posterior cord to form the radial nerve. The axillary artery went on along the lower border of the brachial plexus and passed between the radial root and the accessory radial root from deep to superficial at its third section. As the axillary artery penetrated the origin of the radial nerve from deep to superficial, it was judged to reach deep under the posterior cord, hence deeper than the brachial plexus.